Immunogold electron microscopy of surface antigens of oral bacteria.
Colloidal gold particles 3-6 nm in diameter were prepared and stabilized with the IgG fraction of polyspecific rabbit antisera produced against four different oral bacteria. The immunogold markers were used in homologous reactions to label the bacteria in a preembedding procedure for electron microscopy. An indirect immunofluorescence procedure was concurrently used to optimize the labelling conditions before observation with the electron microscope. The immunogold markers labelled fibrillar structures extending outward 50-275 nm from the Gram-positive cell envelopes and a fuzzy 5-10 nm thick capsulelike layer on the outer aspect of Bacteroides gingivalis. The immunogold method appears to be a simple, rapid, and inexpensive procedure suitable for the study of bacterial surface antigens and can be upgraded with the use of monospecific antibodies.